MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

WINE CLUB

As a member you will receive 4 shipments of 3 bottles of Buckeye Lake Winery wine per year billed and sent
quarterly in January, April, July and October. Average shipment value is $79-$99 plus shipping fees if
applicable.
-10% off every dining visit
-10% off quarterly wine selections
-Able to make reservations during the high season when we are first come, first seated
(May through September, must call at least 3 days prior to desired reservation time. This is not a guarantee
as there are not unlimited tables in the facility and membership is growing.)
-Invitations to exclusive events
-10% off non wine club events/workshops
-10% off retail
-Discount on event space rental, varies with size and scope of event.
-Progressive discount on ‘to go’ bottles of wine.
MEMBERSHIP
(10% on 3, 15% on 6, 20% on a case)

Please use a current credit card with expiration date valid through the current year. The credit card on file will be billed prior to each
individual shipment. You will automatically be re-enrolled each year we are contacted. Gift memberships are valid for one year only.

Name:

Date:

Phone:

Email:

BILLING ADDRESS, ALL INFORMATION
REQUIRED

OHIO SHIPPING ONLY
Ship To Me, Additional $20 Quarterly
Shipping Address:

Credit Card Type:
Credit Card #

Same as my billing address

(Ex: Visa)

We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover, and American Express

Exp. Date
Signature:

CRV#
(Name as it appears on card)

GIFT MEMBERSHIP

This Buckeye Lake Winery Wine Club
Membership is a gift for:
Gift Recipient Name:
Gift Recipient Address:

Pick Up At Winery
IMPORTANT NOTES:
Members who select “pick up at winery” must
collect wines within 60 days of notification or
wines will be shipped at your cost.
Please keep in mind that the best shipping address
is one where you are available for a signature when
the package arrives. Many members choose a work
address.

Gift Recipient Phone:

For Staff Use:
Purchased Current Qtr Y/N Server__________
Database: ____
Mailchimp: ____W/C List ____Newsletter List
Bonus Paid: ___________

WINE CHOICE:
Standard BLW Quarterly Selections
Reds Only (a mix of 3 reds)
Whites Only (a mix of 3 whites)
Custom ________________(Choose 3)

